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EVERY FARMER -

THE WEATHER
should sign up in the Co-
operativeI.OCAT, RAIXS TONIGHT OR

. FRIDAtfT Marketing cam"WARMER
'
IX

' paign for cotton and to
AVEST PORTION . bacco. It means better

L prices. t
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Buildingi wo men miuea in irouisooro.
T A" 1 . .Two 11 ' 1

uiea
Goldsboro

BAPTISTS 11
THEIR MEETING

ATNOONTODAY

TnYTD FIND

SOLUTION OF

Fill EASTERN

DIFFICULTIES

, - '(By Associated' Pres7. , ' "

GOLDSBORO, N. C'lSTov. 17-Jame-
s Pollock, white,

and Walter Price,, negro, wtere killed and three other work
men were injured early today, whdn a building on . which
they were working collapsed at the K New Enterprise Lumber
Company's plant in this city,' The framework of .the. build-

ing had been finished and the men were , working on the

it : ; mm - Ji j iiii. tin miiii in fcn ....id i. v. i . ; i i . v .

Elizabeth GityfAnd Wilmington Also Extended
. Invitations For the .Conference v.

Sessionroof when the accident occurred.

GRAYER FOR DISARMAMENT MEETING
3L

in 192.

cnurcn. .v;, P.Cf

in cciaent
Early Today

STORE READY

FMPEIII
Large Crowds Are Expected

To), Be Present at Opening
, cf J. S. Cheesmanv & .Co.

. La tge-- crowds are expected to- . be
present at the-openin- of J. S. Chees-ma- n

'
vfe Company's new store?, which

will take place Sattirday : . morning

" For the, Pst week, Air. Stengerr
manager of the store," and a. force cfi
clerks; 'have - been-busi- ly , ensued in
arransrine"' the stock-- ' and
.Very thing iv readiness Hot' the opvu- -

interesting Reports AlscT Featured This Morn
irig's Sessiori-Splend- id Progress Made

Mere Direct ' ; Negotiations
Take Place at Meeting of

the Delegates Today

RESPECTIVE POLICIES- -'

ARE BEING OUTLINED

Tryidg To . Eliminate Red
rTape In Appointment of

' ' Sub-committe- es

(By Associated Press). ,
' WASl'glXGTOX, Xm-- j 17

Heads of tlue delegations of tho
niiift iewr.s twirtifiimtinfif iii.dis- - :;

pussion'of Far liisttrn questions;
at a meeting today decided to '

proceed flitt ." 'with the conswler-atjo- n

of problems . relating to
f'hina. toeforo'- entering otluer Far
Easteni que&tions. The 'other '

Far Eastern questions. The olbei '
questions.- it was det?idedr will he !,

tjtken up in the order listed In
Hie tentative agendaA suRKeRted,
W)me tln'e ago by the American
"Otf-rtir.-stn- --

ULSTER STILL

STANDS FIRM

Refuses To . Make Any . Con- -

- cessions in" the Position V'--'

. She Has Taken

Associated Press) . - .."

LONDON, Nov. I". Ulster's ' reply
to,the latest British government comr- -

mwnication on, the 'Question ' of an

:. i - . a'.V ; i , i : i
. '( r

(

erent. Jle confessed that ,he walyery .

'much disturbed over.th$. condition' of
the world, and that we ought tdhe .

much in prayer that a Wofld disastet '
;

might not be visited upon ",tis. "He
.'exceedingly reverent in the ; presence ;

.of holy things, for sal ho, "When
you lose reverence for holy, things tw.are in a bad way".-- ' --

( ," ' ) )
M;nute question (No. 2; ;"WhotKe- -

main oft trial;' was call&i. arid. Johni, A '

pglesby L.ong, RoWert. M. 'Price, An- -' ";
drew J. Hobbs, JB.'dl. Cleg, and- -

'
John "V Harrell Were; advanced .' to-i-

uy me
.

'" Tv .T. A. SiKKS
The North Carolina Conference in

session in this city unanimously de-

cided at thfe morning session to holdf
jits next' .annual session, in the city Gf
Raleigh in Edenton street .church.
When Bishop Darlington asked--the

uuestion, "Where shall the next ses
sion be .held?" ' three; strong and
pressing' invitations wfere extended
for the meeting of 1922. The iirst tne
lame. fvo!if-- lOiizabeth City, through
I iev. "J. If. Qrmona. Rev W. 'V. Peele

hhen in a strong appeal asked . that
l conference go to the capital city

and llev.' V." A. Stanbury nominated
H face, churojr,.-- W iltnington.! The .vote ('.'. uikoh ami it-- , was seen inai ilia- -

iton street : had won, and later that
jdaee ' was" by a. uqanimous vote

. . "
The made the Election

delegates to the General Confer
I''

J k-- . hexi , May, special order for
1 Q. o'clock"'toQiorrow. At that time a
vote win De.tauen ior ana

Downing street today, It indicated ,and ' wliit;b is being awaitea wn n
Ulster, stands firm 'in the altitude she irreatv interest on thw irirt of. tne' Ta-h- as

.aken and , will : not - submit to,ies 'of : New Bern and surrounding
anything considered a violation of her sections. -
rights ' - ,

" ' I

Complainging that , the government '

has failed to maintain sscnacy regard- -
ring the negotiations, the Ulster re- -

prescntative threatened o publish-- '
the corres-pondence- 'ijng'of the jtore. Atr. Kte-iye- - on- -

t'noutjeed this , morning that- - all de--

'jails had, been Attended to nd thatiimnniiRiih nnnuI 11 I I II II II II I I I I U

m i mm

(T5y Associated Press).
' WASHIXCiTOM,' Nov. . IT. Prelim-

inary reconnoitfring,ayp, wjJy to more' direct "not!iition-today- . in the or

of- th .armament: conference
tor find a. solution for. the ; problem
of f the1 Far. liiHt. i

Sitting' a special committee, oh
- the Far Ka9trn situation,, the heads

of the . ininA ' delegatrona v went into
eonfei-enc- to outline the respective
poHcios by. which each will be guided
and; to work put apian of procedure
that will give each of these policies
a ,fa'ir show". - j i . ."

The ten. points presented 'yesterday
' by China with ,the general . backing

tt the United States, formed the basis

i -
SAD LOVE TRAGEDY

'OF TWIN SISTERS

(F.y Associated Press).--
GEXKV'A, Nov., - 17. Tii lov

rardy of twin sisters, wlvotlrew
lot for. death by poison, v became
known rece.'ifly m the Inshrook
tonus when one of them was tri-
ed foV murder.? She was ac'iuitted
after-- site-- told her story. :'

The girls, daughters of a farm-
er, fell in love; with a former

l angaria;! crticer, who was unable
to 'distiuguifih the' girls and fourt-e- d

both, UiirfltiHg .that lie was al-
ways with-ise- . same sister. The of-f- i(

tr. when h realized tne situa--tion-a'sk- ed

the girlss'to dJcU'r; whi h
shutUd marry: ni-n- .

i'l. cv. solved .'.! the problem v by
m'C'iKti'ins' a gl.iss of-- water", and- a
glass .of puiso-ii- They drew lots
and the loset s drank and died!.
When thesttrviving s:sier Avas ar-
rested the-- oliicers disappeared." - '

1 ' - ;
; ,.,,.,
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'Splendid Program Has Been
Arranged " fpr the Xnter- -

tamment if Visitors. ..

- --- 7-

mote , than strong
will invade New . Bern- tomorrow

n;ioi inn, to uiKo- part . in .tne second
flnterrCity c oiifereuce,' . whioli is to be

jld under the uui!)ices ' of the
' - . , ,

A Di'nsrrnn, erf sirfpji'diil pntoi'tain..
njnent lias been prepared and a good !

f'iitie'.is assured for all tlie visitors.,
v Most of 'the delegates will arrive in

i'carg, although- those from Wilson,
uoidsosro and ayettevillo are ; ex- -
peeled to come via train. They will
be , met iiy . local Rotarhms
(tllf'tpfi Ifl tile Mccftivin tlinotu ..tr,ii.n I

cjie meeting is tQ-b-
e staged. .' ' !

'The openingsession Will be held at'
10 o'(?lock. J. B, Kittrell, . the aubu-

rn-headed chieftain from Green
ville, will preside, at the opening
and until a permanent , chairman has
been selected. ,

Prominent speakers will be here
from various - parts of the state to
address the Rotariansdn subjects of
timely interest. A series of "stunts"
nsaged by the differe.nt clubs, is ed

to provide considerable
during' the course otherireeting. ' v

"

The session at the Masonic . theatre
will end at about 12:30 p. m., after
which the visiting delegates, accom-
panied by the members of the New
Bern-club- will adjorn to the Pottntry
club, where an oyster rpast will b
served. The entertainment will also
be continued at the club. At 3
o'clock the Rotarians will go out to
Ghent Park, where they vfill be spec-
tators of the New Bern-Re- d Oak
football game.

RALEIGH, Nov. 17. Unless there
is a halt in the state's educational
nrogress the next ten "years will show

ja much greater decrease in illiteracy .

(than was shown bv the 1920 census
fnr the ten vears nerlorl nrior to that

Vj In the light of the progress North
i Carolina made in reducingr'lts mit

during tne last ten. years tnere
is overy'reason to believe that in an-

other decade" the white illiteracy in
thk--J slate will bo wined out. Loneer

i nil .i,,.wi;i;i w r,,, o.uuiu in xii nil j'i u in iiti 111 j 'v i
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Reports of Baptist "Foundation
Featured t ha Session Held

This Morning

ADDRESSES HEARD ON
MINISTERIAL WORK

Next - Year's Session of Church
To Be Held . at Win3ton-Sale- m

In December

j (By Associated! Press).
..ROCKY MOUNT, 'Nov. IT. T-- j

ItapttST- state con-.';ntto- ftit'eri-'- d on!
its lat day. --with reports . of ' tjie
Bapst its . orgah-latio- n-

ttstementfiry gifts have' been
amount to flQ2, 400. Reports from tile
Baptsf hospital, indicate- the speedy
erection of the- flrsb unit of the hos-
pital building at Winston-Sale-

; The convention heard addresses
education, the' nfpme.n's

work, temperance and obituarto. The
convention went on record as oodos- -
ed.to a session conffned to two; days '

,iji- - nit-?-.- l ut in t--. . j. tyv uunveiiiiuti aci- - I

journed at nono today. The next Con-- I
vention .will be held "in. 'Winston
Falem next '

, ' 4

fl.HhJFRTNC -

;
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Charter Will yBe ' Officially
Presented to Club During
Early Part" of i December ,

L.ocal Iviwanians are planning a
time here during the-- early part

of next: month when thev will, atfie'a irteetinsr:" at which
time they i will be joffiefctlly presented
with their charter , .

,; Arrangements for ; the event were
discussed at the J. meeting of the
Kiwanis-Clu- 'last night. DK W. L.
Hand was appointed charman and
was told to elec such- committees
as he' might desire' to help him.
' The Iviwanians plan to : invite re-

presentatives f. from , the clubs in
Washington,! Greenville, Kinston, Wil
son.. Tarboro and other '.towns in this
section. One' or two men of national!.
reputation will be secured as speak-t-r- s

fo rthe occasion. -

At last night's meeting a harty en-

dorsement was given the Community
Y M. C. A. project and- - the mem-
bers pledged themselves to do every-
thing in their power to put, the pro
ject across. - ,
, Ttesolutions, supporting the arm-
ament limitation conference were
read and adopted.-- ' .

Reports on. several needy cases
cases anong the poor of the city and
surrounding sections were made last
night. The nib is acting in conjunc
tion with Mrs. Stephens, county wel- -

fare oflicer, in this matter, and deeply
Appreciates the assistance tlwi. Mis.

known such oases whero he'r is
neded. Thev will conti-iu- e their work I

along this line.
Tho Mk-hr- nc- Ho nit rvt- - P

t uin ..tnt. nf iha n.h it. n

in r w nnnuirn i '.six lay' delegates;,
con-''- -' The special o"nlcrvI u Lin I i L n

d LA LU

thsf class of the second ''.year '. after1'
they had ,mad Their t'. reports and

, cuarfiuier was- passea
Revs. .. C. Brothers and W. fJ'Par- -

rar, two . minister who had -- beep- 'onr,
trial fdr two years" Were '.rceelved""tn- - vi

fO full . connection f in the conference!
ReY-- If.VlA Brown, whOi had been in
This class Was discontinued.' - -

The, fact that two of the oonfew-etice- 's

, young ministers had ' sone to ;
the foreign field as nissionnriesdui- - ;
in the yeariwas brought aoi the). at-te- nt

Ion.' ytt -- conference.; Thes'. voun
Unej are Rev. Benjamin Houston. Jr..

18 now""ln Bra2H and liev.H. K.

pop of ' the church inT Po- - -

land.
Tho class of. ,,the third -- yean was

called arid : D A. Petty, L, C liarkin, ,

N. B. Johnston, O, . P. Fitzgerald,. J. t
W "Dimmette, Jon v W. Hoyle, J Jr.V Ji.
C, D. Strcjud, E. ..M.,'Hall and E.W. i

Glass wre 'advanced to th? classpf-
lhe fouJth year. Rev. C, C. Carsoil
who was in this c'lassj was on notion ;

of Rev. R. II,;. Willis, presiding eder
of the Elizabeth City district; located ;

without his request.-'- . ,1
Question 12, "Who arp deacons off

" w" ,las, ceen ln, narge or., me
tKf t orphanage in Belgiun but

rT:ho nas anferred.to the mis-- ..
r

Pathologist' Of the University. t .attractive appearance Al-- .
. f 4 ' j though it is not unusually - large, the

. , of's North Carolina To " In-- stock which will bi carried is'a com- -
-

!. ,
- vestigate the Case ,

"
, l By Associated Press).

. CHAPEL.' HILL. "N. C., Nbv. 17,
A o nvni'm r tYta Yrrxr t f Trtt TJnil- -
, Obver' Link, "of Jlorehead City,

who in a New,Bern hospital last
Sunday from what a New Bern phy- -

AlliimnMA as neritonitis
hrougU- - here toddy by Solicitor

jse r'ia,' ot New' Bern and Dr. C.
fa. ' jiarKer. of Ncw Bern, for
W.lacrst uvomintlinr. ' W Tlr ! T?Hl- -
. 'tv,, " i,t fV,A tt.,,,-- !,
... '

Cnrolinn- -
'
, . . . - !

The body of Mrs. Wnk was buried.,

one year," 'was called by tht bishop )

of today's exchanges, which were de b
'Signeti to aeveiop .step jjy step tne
exact attitude of the .nine delega,- -

tions. - .No one expected this process
to go very far at today's meeting, al- -

tnouan tne. discussion ..or.a program
' was conslderede certain ' to draw out
.the opinion of the powers as to the
relative Importance of the topics b- -

(

". L '
- The opinion of the general delega- -

lion; which apneare.Pt oave consid- -

M ": ."- - : :i: j
. . tt n. x j i
lie complicated . by ' the creation of

to deal with . specia!
3"injects." The American- delegates ttake I

the 'poistion that the Far Eastern 1

questions arf not technical subjects
requiring the prolonged scrutiny of
experts. They would be glad to see
the Big Nine, or the full conference,

' go directly ,.to work '.without parcell-
ing out- branches of the task vto any
more than are abso-
lutely .essential. , t

..' -
. , -

(.

' ' B, y. P. U. MEETING

-- The Tabernacle B. X: P. U, will I

A ndJ, R. Edwards, J. Bascatob.Hur- -'
jey d. A. Clark, E. C. (ManessV' J.'
c. Williams, W R. Hard'esty, E. ;CJ ;

Few," B O. Merritt, . J. JJ.: Smith and
W. B., Humble, were advanced to the "

for today .was
rf"'ll 51 Tl ffifli fmrsrt 9.. 'ViVinrtrw Th;

'was for .a special prayer service , for
the guidance 6f the '.disarmament
conference now in.'seision in the city
of Washington-- ' Bishop .Darlington
ad journed - the, cabinet i,n order that I

)ie : and tle presiding elders . might.
attend this prayer service. .

The futurp of the. conference - this
morning was the. rapidity- - with which
the conference .transacted '"its-- ,

. Darlington put confer
ence in .high gear at the. beginning j

and the ' speed limit was exceeded
during the 'business session. "

;

, At the appointed hour, for the as-

sembling of the conference Bishop
Darlington called upon Rev.. A D.

.Wilcox to lead tne religious exercises
alter whicn tne roil, ot tne absentees
of yesterday was called apd practi- -
.cally all who failed to arfSwer'at the
previous roll call lanswered to their
names. .

1 .!
In sppaking of the need of a spe-

cial hour' of praytir" for world peace
Bishop Darlington' declared that it is
time to pause and be exceedingly rev- -

' "

mi '
1

The Stat
;They are: New 'Hanover, 1.8 per
cent: Craven, 3.3; Mecklenburg, i.o;
Guilford. 4.1; Pender, 4.5; Rowan,. 4.- -
6; Buncombe, 4.8; Hoke, 4.8;

Iron. 4.8. Two other big industrial
icounties are slightly above five per- - i

after-- ! Jr3- - over was examined at ore-noo- n,

at Morehead City last' Monday
but vvaa exhumed yesterday by fhad- - City Mast riday by Dr. Ray-ord- er

"'mond Tollock and found to be .inof Solictor Davis and a post- -
,.. ui4 tv.i critical condition. She "was brought

,ae sore would-ope- n as advertise . ,

e of, the opening' day v- ;ll
be tli giving away . of hundredsy pf

i'free souvenirs' to the ladies who visit
e store.; This is an added attrac- -

ionyand it is expected that a larga
ruber of ladies will talce advantage
- the ordr. ' .

k iThG; interior ' Of the store, presents

pletc on? and ot vuiiusually high;
quality.

S. Cheesman & Company are ex- - !

tending a cordial invitation to all the
ladles or tins section , to ne present
at the opening on Saturday ;

WRONG IMPESSIQN
a .IN ABORTION CASE

There no new developments
COday in II1B CilSB of .Mrs. Pauline
Glover Link, who died in New Bern
last. Saturday at the New Bern ,Hos- -
PltQ 1 ot Peritonitis.

Lo'.New Bern and on Saturday was
u "ll.1'The charge of c'riminal , abortion

is being investigated by the solicitor
and several New Bern physicians.
The alleged abortion if eammitteed

all was done in Morehead City, and
V"". aL Zs

Pitlnr-lras UT, nn'llprt ' invOrnam, " .
f. nw,

trent rumor that the dceeasedwas
orginally treated in New Bern, but
such is not the case, and the local
physicians and the hospital above
mentioned had nothing --whatever to
dowith the. , original status of tho
case.

SHADOW PARTY AT CROAT AX

There will be a shadow party and
supper .consisting' of barbecue and
other good things to eat tomorrow
night at the Croatan school building.
The proceeds will be Used for the

(benefit of the Presbyterian church at
that place. The public is cordially
4nvited to attend the event.

Their Work

class of the fourth year.
The conferenco,Asent a' message v of s

-- onsolatiwn and love to them.- - '.Hon. ' '

'. T. pdmond, who has for a jambei '

of years, been the conference lay lead - ;

er, and who is seriously slok at his
heme in Kinston.' s

The following resolution was unaiw ,
imously iKissed' by tho conference: ; ,

'Whereas by the unanimous consent
agreement the- United States Senate
will take the final vote --On the JVil- - ;

anti-be- er bill tomorrow,;"
resolved that the North ' Carolina J ;

Conference favors this legislation knd t

thftt we request Senator Simmofag tq
present this resolution to the senate: --

and "that we instruct secretary to wire.

h?ve its regular1 Thursday' night- - Barker and Solicitor uavis. wrjo l" seems to have 'gathered our-f,- -.

tt-t- s n, - r.n .hroiisht the sr.ecirr.en here. i inere

,.,.. ,
and Carteret counties. Pending the

Vrcnnrt from PrrifPSBril-..- ' RltUnclt thl I

solicitor- is (Withholding the result. of
the autopsy. . - ' '

Prfiff-swri-p "Rnllnr.lf ftaiit ' tnrlnv 1hf
examination will not bo completed j

for several days and that he will
make lus report in no one nut T)r; I

- .

BOYS CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF PARENTS

- s ,
-

(By Associated Press)..
SAGINAW Mich.,' Nov. 17. At

the order of Prosecuting Attorney
Crane, Charles Hodges, under-sherif- f,

planned .'today to swear out a war-
rant, chaining Richard Champlain,
22 years of age, With the murder of
hie father and stepj m6ther, "whose
bodies were found in their partly
burned home last Monday. .The young
man denies responsibility for his
parcn's death. , ,

' ' '

this information to the senator.' ,
'

Revs. H, R- - Wilkinson, of Virginia;
Dr. Summerili, of. the local.; presby

churtm; James Cannon,' III,
and Dr. R. U Russell,"-on- e of the

church, and Carl Goerch, Jjoth of date, according to Dr.-- E. C. Brooks,
whom spoke on the' Community Y. state superintendent of public in--

C. A., project! ' instruction.

cent. They are For'sythe, with ,6.3 per.v. were introduced - to the conference.
cent, and Durham, with 6.2. precent. j Minute question No. "Who , are
The others, are between five and the j admitted on trial," and two , young--
12 percentage figures. . mer. John Cleveland Cummings, of

School' attendance in the state has
' Fayetteville district and Chauncey

inreas.d -- nearly ten per cent among Munger Pegram weue . admitted, on
the white population since the 1910 tiial. . '

census, there being 89.5 per cent of Greetings from the North Carolina,
Baptist convention, now in session inthe white school -- children in attend-- 1

m issionary secretaries of the church.

Rocky Mount was received in answer
. . -

,l,IUI"""u " yTby to tho Baptist,
Tl read, the. WpprtUf

Itheb oard of publication
iftietu iu ma uuaru ui , iuriai.ia.ir
i literature. . '

Rev. R. Tj. Russel addressed tha
conference in behalf of tlu missi'oh-.- .

y operations of the church. t

Rev. 8. E. Ragland was received
into tho conference from the1 Cum

V
quired to do the same thing for the; cent in 1910. These figures are based

'negro nopulation which is todav keep-'o- n school children between the ages
ling the states average far .down the of T to 14 years.

u 1Strikers At Rocky Mount

1Uv,u..k.u.sul w..v.
twot leading. Tne-- president ; urges
a lull attendance, ah young ioiks
of the city are. invited tp attend.- - .

GlOnlEi! FOR

BETTER VISION

Interesting Facts With Ref- -

erence ..to Loss Entailed
Thru' Defective. Vision -

' : One of the most interesting adver- -
' tie.ments wet published in tlie Sun-Journ- al,

appears "in today's issue and
is ' that of J. ! O. Baxter, jeweler and

, optemotrist. i

. Mr.". Baxter 'sets' forth a statement
given out recently by Herbert Hoover

"relative to the gigantic economic loss
entailed thmugh defective vision.
Some startling statistics" are given,
which are such as to interest - every

' 'reader. ;

. ' In ,this ' connection, considerable
, pressure is, being brought to bear lo-- w.

cally to have specialists visit the city
atd county schools and make exami-- v

nations of .the children enrolled.' This
. would include visits from optome

s trists, dentists and throat spehialists.
It is. believed that, there is an urgent
need for examination of the - school
children of the county. The ' present
plan: of - having eyes ' examined - is
practically worthless. ;

Returned To

GIVES WARNING TO
NATION'S CHURCHES

(By Associated Press).
DETROIT, 'Nov. 17. The Chris-

tum .church must awaken the peo-
ple of the wo-li- ! to the fact that a
great peril confronts mankind that
the downfall of civilization is not
unthinkable, G. Sitt Wilson, o-- '

Berkley,- Ca'.., church lecture , told
delegates to the Methodist Episco-
pal conference here here today.

"Tho ruthless passion for uain
and economic power in individuals
and nations hav-- i eaten int the
inoril nnil spiritual fibre of the
world." lie Kind.

Roy A. federal prohibi-
tion commissioner, and a promin-
ent Methodist Episcopal layman
asked l lie chinch to .ontkiue its
tight against liquor.

The ; onforencc will end tonight
with a mass meeting of delegates
and church laymen of the Detroit
district.

hnvp. l.Kt vpnr ns afyninst SO....7 TXT- - .t)

I

SIX KILLED IN AN '

AUTOMOBILE MISHAP

(By Associated Press).
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 1 -- Six

persons were killed here c uly this
morning when the auton in
which they were riding- - crasiied ,

through the guard rails of a bridge
japanning the Pennsylvania .Railroad t
j cut and fell to the tracks 50 feet be-- j
low. The car overturned as it fell,

i pinning the passengers beneath it.

The popular doctor's advice on
"Mow to keep well" is "Place in cel-
lar and don't tell friends."

i,crfin,d Presbyterian church. V.'
. Jv ;

'

The 1H20 census lunjps both whiite
and colored illiteracy together and in
so doing fails to tejl of the progress
North Carolina has made education-
ally in recent years. These figures
show an average of KM per cent illit-- ;
cracy in this state at the present time
as HgSTinft 1 S.5 per cent ton years

iago. Since llli North Carolina has
reduced its white illiteracy from 12.3

'per cent to S.2 per cent and today
there arc only 13 counties where the
white illiteracy percentage goes above

iiz tier cent, i ncy are:
. . , . r . i n .vviuv.'s i . i. jn'i I t'ni, lum cv, it

Graham, lii.it; tokos, 14. ,r: Swain. 13.-- f;

Surry, 13.3; Burke, 13.0; Mitchell.
12. S: Avery. 12. S; Jackson, 12.7;
Caldwell, 12.(; Urecnc, 2.i3.

Against, these there are nine coun-
ties which are under five 'per cent:

(By Associated Press)
ROCKY MOUNT, Nov. 17. Four hundred employees

in , the car department of the A. C. L. shops here, who went
out, on strike yesterday following the refusal of the railroad
management to dismiss a fellow worker, returned to work
this morning. It is understood that the action of the men
followed instructions from their general chairman who is
said to have advised that the strike was illegal.

. . .p rTiMinri?JArA" lKJ iAJnpiur.lv
AMERICAN PROPOSALS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.4-Adni- iral

Baron Kato, on behalf of the - Jap-
anese delegation to the Washington
conference, today asked and receivetl-fro-

the heads of the delegations of
the nine participating powers 'A d-l-

of several days to allow examin-
ation of the Far Eastern proposals
submitted yesterday by China, '

It once was used for good sham-
poos but now it's used as bad sham- -


